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GARDNER, GIAMBRONE, ry?_CAI91st BGMAers, DIE
FRED T GARDNER

FRED T GARoNEF, THE 323rd SO's OUTHOUSE
[,4ouse Pilot, kepi a Seatlle, WA 1990 Nalional Convention
prom se to submit hls dala peda ning to the 91st BG(H)'s
"ofe plane'Apr 9, 1944 Marienburo raid. The lale Col Pall
G [rcDuify (shortly before LlcDlily's death) chided h]m to
break 45 years ol silence to "keep the record straight.'
(Lileralure published by 27501h ABWDAR pertaining to
the restoralion of l,,lcDufty's SHOO SHOO BABY by lhe
5121h Antique Aircralt Resloration Gp, nc ol Dover, DE
noles thal the 323rd's 42-97563, WINGED VICTORY,
piloted by Gardner, compleied lhe Marienburg rnisslon as
well as SSB.)
Gardneas children, like McD!ffy, though more genlly,
row, also lament his lacit!rnity.
*- Col Thomas H Gunn (Ret). 324-401sl and former long
time 91si BGMA presidenl, says Gardner rarely shared
war-time experiences.
Col Gunn, allendlng services {ollowing Gardnels Jan 2
1992 dealh at age 69, provlded a wrealh on behal of the
91sl BGL4A and was honored lo preseft Gardnefs wlie,
Corilee, wilh the buriai flag.

A seemingly lore ordained 1990 Seallle WA reunion
contacl between Gardner and the R/l destined that anolher
{acel of 91sl BG(H) history would be more delailed. The
editor, compieling registralion, heard a nearby delegale
identfy himsell as "Fred Gardnei lo anolher reg slration
desk stalier. Though lhere had been an intent to check il
Gardner was allending lhe conventlon, lhal chance
meeling precluded failure to do so.

Subsequently the Marienburg raid story came up.
Gardner agaif insisted he didnt consider it "a big lhing."
And yes, he concu(ed, it would be great to identily his
Marienburg crew members, but unfortLtnately, he didn't
know lhem- They were a new crew he "checked out.' Lost
shorlly aflerward, his acquaintance wilh them was loo briel
lor ready name recollect on.
Belore lhe close ol lhe convenlion Gardner, in pos
session of lormer 91 sl BGMA Historian Hi iary ' Bud Evers
'REPORT TO THE M EMBERSHiP" (now a 91st BG[,4A PX
liem) lold the editor, afler reading inlo Evers'coLlecled
dala, that he tho!ght he'd be able lo identily hjs
I\,4arienburg crew. And, yes, he'd record his reco leclions
lor The B/1.
(Cantinued on Page 2)

JOSEPH M GIAMBRONE

JOSEPH IV GIAMBRONE. THE 324Ih SO.S,.FLIGHT
[.,] E[,1PH lS BELLE, d]ed Jan 30, 1992 ai
his home in Glenside, PA afler brlef hospita ization
following a collapse while wofting as ollice manager lor a
ulilily conlractor. He was 73.
Crediled wilh keeping the 324lh s famed plane llying
during her 91st BG(H) tour, Ground Crew Chief
Giambrone's basic congenialily, which blurred into
persuasiveness, was probably lirsl recorded jn Menno
Duerksen's book, THE MEMPIIIS BELLE, HOI!4E AT LAST.
The chaptel, GIA[,4BRONE, HE KEPT THE BELLE
FLYING, records thal loward the BELLE's lour end, despile
orders lorbidding Ground Crewmen lo lly missions, he
prodded THE BELLE'S pilol, now Col Robert K [.4organ
(qeu lo lahe l':m along as a passenger on a miss.on
Shonv belore the BELLE comp eted her lour then'Capl
Morgan succumbed to Giambrone's "persuasion." The
(Continued an Page 2)
S!rgeon" lor THE

BEUNION BROCHURES READYI

DETAILS OF THE NEARING SEPT 2'5, 1992 91st
BG[.4A Memphis, TN 16th Nalional Biennial Reunion are

covered in brochures prepared by the Convenllon
Committee. They are available to all 9 1st BG[.,1Aers
Requests for brochures should be mailed lo: 91sl BGN.iA
Reunion 1992, PO Box 17182, [.4emphis, TN 38187'0182.

Arrangemenls arrived upon between lhe Reunion
Comminee and The Peabody Memphis Hotel provlde for
reduction ol $128 daily roorn rales 10 $77. This redlctlon
will be available lo 91si BGN,4Aers days belore and alter

Re!nion activily.
Also, parking rates at the Relnion hotel headquarlers
willbe redlced.
Gen Ead C Pate, Jr, Reunlon Commiltee member, also
urges everyone llying to [4emphis 10 schedule fl]ghts with
Northwest Airlines, il possible. The alrline will donaie one
lree lickel to the 91sl BGIVA for every 40 lickels sold 10
associalion members. All donated tickels will be raffled otf
during the banquel.

THE PRESIOENT'S CORNER
BY CHARLES R HACKSTOCK
ON [,4ANY I,4ATTERS

A NO[,4INATION FOR 91st BGMA OFFICE FORI,I IS
included in this R/1. Those inlerested in seNing in one ol
our elecled ollices should complele it and mail il 1o 1st
Vice Pres Harold E Johnson, 2021 Poder Way, Stocklon,
CA 95207 no later than May 15, 1992. The deadline is
required 10 prepare the mail in eleclion ballot {or inserlion
in the July R/|.
ll the deadline pressures anyone it should be noted lhal
olher pressure produced it. This wriler, aiter 22 years al
the same address, moved. Though now re-localed, he and
his beller hall are slill struggling to establish order in their
new home. Everyone may resi assured that the
Hacksiock s have no intention o{ moving aOain and
contributing 1o another 9l st BGMA emergencyl
For lhose wishing lo conlact me, the new address is:
Charles R Hackslock.31520 118ih Ct SE, Auburn, WA
98002-3692. Phone: 206-351'01 36.
ll is also regretled that the response to the 50th
Anniversary "RRR" lrip to England lar exceeded lhe
expectalions and planning ol the travel agency. Hopeiuly
the initiative ol those now travelllng independent y will bring
them in conlact with the tour group often.
The Sept 92 Memphis, TN Reunion, happiry does not
require the complicated arrangemenls oi overseas lravel
groLrps. Thal Reunion will also mark another 50lh
Anniversary - the formation ot lhe 91st BG(H). lf the
enthusiaslic response to our overseas tour is an indicalion
- [,4emphis attendance should be impressive. I look
lolward to the comraderie awailing us all who attend that
16th Annual Reunion as much as I anticipale my first
return 10 England this May. The nostalgia ol the English
locale won i be there bul the familiar faces, the shared
memories and a bit ol our Bassingbourn days, THE
ME[.fPHlS BELLE, w]ll vividly revive our proud pasl
Finally, members are urged, when writing to the 91sl
BG[,4A Trea, to include their NINE DIGIT zlP coDE
numbers. Those who do nol know the last iour digils of
thek zlP CODE should conlact their local Posl Otlice. By
providing your lull ZIP CODE now you help the associalion
make an easier lransition lo lhis comlng mandalory
requirement. Lile lMembers are also urged lo assisl in this
updaling of our mailing llst.
FRTD T GARDNER

(Continued from page 1)
jl!ras an
Eventually, Gardner's arlicle arrived Because
excellent conveniion conversalion slimulanl' lhe Ri I iiled il
lor inclusion in its July 1992 issue.
Col Gunn recalls Gardner and his wile, Corilee,
participaled anlmatedly if pasl reunlon "Pene's Pub"
conversations. Gunn opines Gardner' Like so many olher
91slers, enjoyed that bul possibly quil telling war slorles to
ihose who were "never shot al' because they didn'l know
what he was lalking about.

A retired consLrltanl engineer lor LTV Corp. Aerospace,
Gardner is survived by his wile, Ethel Corilee, Rt 1, Box
48-A, Grandview, TX 76050, lwo sons, four daughlers and
l0ur grandchildren. Memorials may be made 1o lhe\_
American Hearl Assn or lhe American Cancer Sociely.
Col Gunn, who wilh George W Parks, CA, reported
Gardneis death, adds anecdotes from 91st BG[/Aers
pertalnlng to Gardner would earn the lamlly's "heartjelt
gratitude." The R/l requests copies ol any such anecdotes.
Gardnels OUarded recolleclion o1 the lVariefburg mission
appears elsewhere in this issue.
JOSEPH M GIAMBRONE

(Conlinued from page 1)
selected Meaulte, France raid was a lairly short one. Brilish

Spilfire escort was provlded. Flak is tecalLed as, 'not
especially bad.' Neverlheless LLrftwalfe delense was
vicious. Two 9lst BG(H) planes were lost.
Giambrone, as an "observer," with nolhlng to do, slood
behlnd lhe co'pilots seat during thal raid. Due sen's book
records Giambrone questioned his earlier courage thal had
placed him there
"lt seemed as if every German fighler was aiming right at
me. I was so scared my knees were knocking. I had lo put
my hands between my legs lo keep them from knocking " he
is quoled.
Shonv atterward THE BELLE and her cTew wenl home

for a triumphant Bond Tour of lhe Stales - wilhout
Giambrone. The intensity of his involvemenl with THE
BELLE, her crew and ihe 91sl BG(H) became apparenl afterthe war.

The lirst issue of The R/1, Oct 1967, llsls him as the 91sl
BG[rA's East Coast Division's Treasurer. His son, Joseph
0, Jr, later planted a memorial dogwood lree, during a 91st
BGl,rA Silver Anniversary Reunion, belore the hisloric plane
his lalher and other Ground Crewman had seNiced.
Giambrone's continuing involvemenl in 91st BGI,A aflaks
and THE BELLE's eventual preserualion was succinct y
capsuled by Frank G Donolrio, iounder ol the Memphis
Belle Memodal Associat:on. upon hearing oi Giambrone's
dealh Donolrio said, "He was like a brotherlo me."
His popularily with THE BELLE'S crew probab y did not
exceed by much lhe warmth with which all 91st BGMAers
welcomed his laithful attendance at ensuiru associalion atlairs.

His easy, casual and humoro!s public speakjng slyle
ensured his inchsion in numerous public relalions programs
perlaining 1o THE BELLE. Among the laler ones was his
presence during lhe tilming of -Ihe [,4emphis Belle" fi]m in
England and subsequent press conlerences pedainin€ to it. He
anended lhe recent 91 sl BGt A Ra y Round at Jense n Beach,
FLwhere his barquet speech, his clowning on the boal ldp and
genialseNice aslhe main barlenderbelled his failing heahh.
His wife, Mary, a lamiliar iace at 91sl BG[,4A afialrs, died in
1984. His son, Joseph D, Jr, still resldes at the lamlly residence,
303 Brookdale Av, Glenside, PA 19038.
..-Repoded by &seph A Camellei PA ard Flark G Doroffo,lN.

PRESERVE OUF PROUD PAST

HIKfN' FOR HOME, BLOODY BUCKET - SAME PLANE,!
(Concluded frcn Jan gZR/1)
[,lcE roy and his crew never llew "027' again. He says

that somelime aiter June 18, 1944 the meticulously
reslored plane lvas assigned to Li David L Hansl and his
crew. They, probably thinking it was a new plane, named
heT HIKIN FOR HOME

Pictures ol HIKIN FOR HOME have been leatured in
numerous warlime aviation books and magazines and a
plastic model kit ol her was once available. Hansl wrole
HIKIN FOR HO[.4E had a long and nolable history-{ompleting almost 100 missions. McElroy s data adds considerably to her credits.

The only member ol l\,,lcElroy's crew who failed 1o com'
plete his missions was WG Waher Salo. He $/as downed
on his 29lh while llying with anolher crew. He and his wile
have been among the others who have celebrated Salo's
survival al crew reunions in recent years. Others attending
have been Frank Haddick, Harry Rollinson, Joe Billotta,
Aromond [,4 "Foxle" Lehman, Earl "Pappy" Fairman and
Ken Larson.

ABOVE R/I HEADLINE
..OLD HAT" TO HANST
INCORRECT DATA CON.
cerning lhe 91st BG(H) appearing

in the R/l is, happily, promplly
challenged. The R/l efioneously
implied in a Jan 1992 adicle on
the 324rh Sq's BLOODY BUCKET
that David Hansl, the 322nd Sq's
HIKIN'FOR HOME pilot, did not

FROM HANSTS OIABY: JUNE 20, 1944 (...A/C 1107027 Now
assignedasourownplane.Wenamedil'HlXlN FOR tloME andhad
Tony Starcer painl a piclu.e on lhe nose. lhis ship lew almosl a
hundred missio.s. was slill ilvinq al the end ol lhe war. A number ol
orher crews llew o27 aller my crew had conpleied lheir lour ol
codbat.)...July 14, 1944 - No mission loday so we llew 2:00local...Had
some piclures ol my plane t.ken while llying.' {See pholo above!)

as anesled to by the Jong and productive lile ll led."

Hansl's 10 year research has also delermined 107027
was buill, under contract from Boeing, at ihe Douqlas I ong
Beach planl - not in Santa Monica, CA. Backing ihis is a

copy ol a leller from Harry Gann, Douglas lnJormatron
Oilicer and the original metal data ptale fiom 1A7A27 naw
in his possession. (A historically ifctined Ground
Crewman, who removed I during 107027's 91st BG(Ft)
service, sent the plate 1o Hanst years ago.)

The BLOODY BUCKET s favlgalor, Paul W [,4cE]roy, Jr,
who slrbmitted the nlormation lor the Jan '92 R/l anicle is
blameless. A lengthy 1987 adicle pertainlng to his plane
and crew appearing in "The [,lounlaineer," Waynesvr e,
NC newspaper was, lirsl, draslically condensed by the Ri l.
(And, anyone who has ever been inlerviewed, knowns
responses are pressured. There is no iirne to research ii al
long held memories are "historically coreci

")

Secondly, durng the R/l re-write an unaulhorlzed qLlole

know BLOODY BUCKET and was used. McElroy wriles a chalty, casual newsleller ior
HIKIN' FOR HOME were the same his crew rnembers whlch, on occasion, reaches lhe R/1.
plane.

Hansl's JL.r y 1989 R/l adicle on
107027's DosTasJ, HtKtN, FOR HO[4E did not rnen,
tion the BLOODY BUCKET conneclion because he was
writing about /'is plane and crew. Hansl, who has been

lracking 817 LGY 107027 dala lor over 10 years,
submitled cofiespondence conlirmlng his 1982 awareness
oJ

the fact.
ln a len€rto lhe R/1, he says:

The B/l inadvertent y quoted lrom thal essentially personal
n-Awsl-a11er never lntended for wider dissemination.
The R/l's Jan '92 adlcle regardifg 107A27 cauld have
slirred displeasure within the 91sl BGMA. lnstead
subsequent comnunication reveals a I is forgiven , and the
possibilily of BLOODY BUCKET navlgator McElroy and
HIK IN FOR HOME pilol Flanst ccmpi ingacombined
accounl of 107027's iwo lives has arisenl The two
accounls combined, including inlormalion lrom olher cre\^/s
who llew it, woLr d be an impressive reoord ol anolher 91st

"When 107027 was assigned lo my crew we had been
al the 91si only about a monlh. At that time I was not BG(H) p ane.
aware ol the lacl thal the p ane had been flown by anolher
crew. We gol a nice, clean 817, wiih low llme engines
ll is hoped other members share Hansl's and NlcElroy s
Being the "new kids on the block," we were nol aboul lo g0 inlerest in keeping our hislory "stralght." Another Hanst
lo lhe C/O and ask where il came irom. ln anolher month research proiect will soon invile such parlicipation.
and a hall I completed rny tour and returned to the U.S.A. lt l,lembers will be able lo correcl and add dala concerning
was nol untii 10 years ago that I llrsl leamed thal we had our proud past by lilling in blanks pertaining lo the Call
been given a "used" airplane. ljsed, hand me_down, or Letters, Model and Serial Nos of lisled 9lsl BG(H) planes.
whalever, 107027 was one ot the besl airplanes ol lhe war,

Hanst has accumulaied over 200 p ane names.

MARIENBURG

-ONE

PUNE" RAID DATA ENHANCED

"IF THE APR]L 9, 1944 MARIENBURG RA|D IS TO BE
rcnembered as a singular event in 91st BG(H) hislory lhen
Fred T Gatdner, his crcw and lheit 323rd Sq plane must
sharc the 'prcstige and publicity lhal has erroneously, thus
fat, so generously but solely showered upon SSB, my crew
and myself. - PaulG McDuffee.
ln lhis adicle Gatdnet (lefl phota), explains his lang
silence and adds 91st BG(H)data.
BY FRED T GARDNER

range. Eadier, while heading wesiward over the Ba tic and
homeward, wilh Sweden off our right wing, a luel check

THE NEW CREW WHOSE INDOCTRINATION TO indicated a return to England was queslionabte. Still,
combat ilying was assigned to me on the Apr 9, 1944 internment was nol considered. While rnore detailed lue
I\,4arienblrg rald was headed by A berl P [.4coardle, who checks were made Sweden's coaslline iaded. l,lcCard e
flew as co'pilol. We flew lhe 323rd's WINGED VICTORY
and I opted for a return to Eng and
L OR-U, 4297563. Mcoardle s crew was wel lrained and
So, or'rce out ol lighler range, Mcoardle and I ca cutated
dlsclplined, tacls which played a major part n our sale our best power sellings for max mum endLtrance and range
rel!rn.
-trading oll altllude to rnake the nearesl landfa I al 1,000
Desp;le my doubts lhal we'd lly after briefing and Jeet altitude.
hearing lhe weather repods, the mission wasn't scrLrbbed.
Afier making wind calculations, Stanion, our navigator,
Clouds closed in before we reached rendezvous point. gave us a heading 1o the rearesl landlail, just soulh oi lhe
Eventually, aller trying other points al successiveiy higher Wash. Based on his calcu alions, we set our power and
altitudes, we broke into a small clear area over lhe Wash. rate ol desceft
[,4any others were trying lo assembie in this ]nadeqlate
Whai a Navigator Stanton wasl During our long, steady
clearingdescent only a single lwo degree heading change was
Unable 1o idenli{y 91sl BG(H) planes among lhem, we requiredl lVore fuel savedl
saw a grcup which was shy several planes. The Triangle
While still ov€r the North Sea repeated flips lrom one
K's on the rudders idenlilied them as part ol our Air lank to lhe olher indicaled no luel remain ng. Air/Sea
Dlvision. Belore lhey depaned lor lhe German coasl we Rescue was advised of our posilion and condilion
jolned thern. Encounlering a higher overcast, oLrr lormation [,4eanwhile every c]oud shadow darkenlng lhe waler below
spread as we conlinued cLimbing on headlng.
gave lalse hopes we had linally made landfall. Detailed
Severe icinq developed dur ng the climb and o!r de- discussions wilh the crew were held regarding a beach
icers proved inadequate. We could r'rol malnlan atl!de. landing bul thal possibility was shelved when someone
Forlunaiely control was retained as we spiraled downward. recalled "mined beaches."
At a low allitude we broke inlo clear and warmer air which
Finally, landlall was conJlrmed while the "barrage
cleared our plane ol ice. Aller gelling back inlo the misslon balloon warning" screeched in our headsels. Everyone was
heading I spolled a clearing in lhe clouds and again searching the approachlng terraln lor a place to land, when
climbed back 10 mission altllude.
seemingly, simultaneously, [,1coardle, Stanion, Lunde and
Al misslon a lilude lhe sky cleared and a group ol 817s I spotted a landlng strip dead ahead.
was spoiled aboul three miles ahead. ncreaslng power, I
Call afler call 1o the Tower stirred no response
lried to overlake lhem. Afler some minules, w lh barely Nevertheless, we lowered landlng gear and lLaps. Slill no
perceptib e progress in closing the gap, lhe Tail Gunner, landing clearance was received. I gave a "gear up"
Guy C Johnson, asked why we were running away from a command for another "go around." Our tuel gauge's
group behind usl
"emply" reading, however, co! d nol be ignored. The'gearA prompt 360 degree lurn posllioned us in lhal group up" command was reversed and we landed wilhout
and saved gas. That rag lag lormalion consisled of stray
pLanes lrom many other groups, planes from the 2nd
Aller louchdown and rolling to the end of the runway,
Division and even ofe 824.
our engines quit. Our plane had to be lo towed lo a parking
After a seemingly elernily, led by air unknown eader, area.
we accompanied lhis qroup as il lurned norlh and
Aiter a phoned reporl and relueling we relurned to
event!ally bombed 'a larget." ll cou d have been Basslngbourn. Landing there after dark Bassingbourn was
Marienburg - bul our Navigalor, Cllflord A Stanton, and quiel. Following debrieling we welcomed the sleep
Bombardier, Everell D Lunde, thoughl it possibly north ol awaiting us.
that area.
A study of the historicaldata supplied by Hlsiorian Evers
We remained with lhe group for proleclion !ntl we has, hopelully, made il possible for me to identiy lhose
crossed the Denmark peninsula and were out ol lighler
(Continued an Page 5)

..JFK''

-

FILM'S ACCURACY
CHALLENGED BY 9l ster

seconds. Both limings beat the "impossible 5.6 seconds"
slressed in the movie.
Donahue, a 91st BGMAer, was inlervlewed on lhe TV
"Good [,4orning, Arnerica" show on Feb 27, 1992. A book,
"[rortal Error" by Bonar ]\,4enninger, based on Donah!e's

research, has been released. St. l,,4arlin s Press. ihe
p!b isher, says advance orders have exceeded 100,000.

MARIENBURG ^ONE PUNE'
(Continued from Page 4)
who flew with me lhat day. I believe L am'98%'accurate in
my ellorts. Before llsting them I mLrst add that seven ol
lhem were KIA lt ay 1, 1944 during the Troyes, France
raid, less than a month laler. There rea ly wasn't much time

to get lo know lhem. Fortunalely, researched data
HoWARO C DONAHUE, LEFT, FoFMEn

32!324th Sq PILOT AND

noe a Towson, Md lirearms consulranl, whil€ allendlng a 1987
w6sh. DC 91el BGMA plaque dedi@lion ro fte Aninglon Cen€rary s
Tomb Trophy Room, mer old hlend3 AFong them w.. lh6 l8le,
legendsry col lmmanu€l Msnny' J Klerre, righl, hb wsFrime clo,
who survived a 91 mlelion lour and olllcisted at the Arlinglon
Cemerary ceremonles shorlly before hb dealh

"JFK," A RECENTLY RELEASED FLL[,4 DEALING WITH

lhe Kennedy assassination, has been labelled, "The Best
Movie ol the Year." lt may be enlertainrnenl-wlse.

Howard C Donahue, {ormer 323'324th Sq pilot, now a
Towson, Md lirearms consultanl, cha lenges the
)onspiracy theory espoused in the film.

-

ln the lilrn a delective determines Lee Harvey Oswald
could not have lired three shols lrom his MannlicherCarcano 6.5 millimeler carbine in 5.6 seconds. Consequenily, lhe lilm implies the presence ol a "consplracy."
Seventy-seven per cenl of the American p!blic believes
that lhesis.

Donahue s theory, firsi p!blished in a May, 1977
Baltimore Sun [,4agazine art]c e, shakes lhe ioundation ol
that belief.
Donahue theorizes lhat a Secret Service bodyguard
accidenlally shot Kennedy in lhe head wilh a cartridge irom
a 5.56 mm-16 rifle. A photo proves a bodyguard in the car
behind Kennedy possessed such a weapon.

The lacl lhat the bullet that lirsl struck Kennedy and

then Gov Connolly - and remained largely intact indicales
it was a "heavy jackeled mililary 6.5 mm round deslgned
lor penetralion," the amm!n tion Oswald used in his
N,4annlicheaCarcano 6.5 millimeler carbine.
The second bullel thal slruck Kennedy in the head
fragmenled indicating it was a ll9ht, high-velocity 5.56 mm
round iired from a rifle wlth whlch al leasl one of Kennedy s
bodyguards was equipped.
Donahue, while particlpating ln a re_enaclmenl oi ihe
shooling problem of the Kennedy assassinalion lor CBS
News, also challenges lhe movie's asserlion thal Oswa d
could nol have fired 'three shots in 5.6 seconds."
During a 1967lesl Donahue llred three accurale rounds
from a [,4annlicher-Carcano ril]e like Oswald s ln less lime.
One timing device credited hlm \dilh completing his liring in
4.8 seconds. anolher determir1ed lhe time to be 5 2

presently avai able, contributes greally lo lhe lolowlng:

With rne that day, and the posillons they llew, weTe:
Albert P Mcoardle, CPi Cliliord Stanton, N; EvereLl Lunde,
B; Roy Newmann R; Bill Standley, TT; Donad Kovail Wl

and Guy Johnson, T.
A lo{ them were KIA on
May 1, 1944.

W2 Re

Silve r,
BT
Harold E lVcMurray,

34409710 and

who flew with McCardle on May 1, 1944, I belleve
parliclpaled in the Madenb!rg raid. Evers' dala lndicales
they relurfed saiely 10 lhe Stales aiter lhe war. ll st I a ive,
it would be great il lhey conlacled usl

Edilor's Note: Fatnet Hislanan Everc'dala indicates
Gatdnet bombed Matienbue 'tuith 41sl CBW, 384th BG,
Tiangle P, fram Grcfton UndeNood.
TG,
Alsa, Richard E Mutphy, MA, t'om9r
^llNE-o-NINE
Flighl Recad
has subnitted a copy af his indlvidual ct't'icial
uediling him with logging 11:30 Conbat Time an Apr 9,
1944, lhe sane day McDut'fy s and Gardnels planes ate
now cansidercd ta be lhe only 91st planes which bambed.
"Low an gas, NINE-O-NlNE s pilot, All Klinget, landed
an an BAF field near the coasl, l urphy says.
Mutphy s data will be subnllled fat inclusion in 91st
BG(H) histaticalfiles befote marc vision fades.

GBEAT ''OOPsI" NEWSI
NICHOLAS TEREFENKO, 322Nd, 1OO TELFORD AV,
Wesl Lawn, PA 19609 atlended the Oct 24-26, 1992 91st
BGMA Rally Round in Jensen Beach, FL. Somehow his
name was omined from the lisl ol lhose attending. The B/l
regrers any contribulion il maoe to l ris omission.
Chuck Welbes. 91st BG[,4A Treas, Jorwarded
Tereienko s announcemenl oi his embarrassment lo the
R/l edltor with this note:
"l have no control over our editor' would suggest you
conlact him. I know you were at Jensen Beach "
The R/l edilor also knows yoLl were there, Nick _ as weli
as Bob Gerstemeir, the Rally s host, and your many olher
friends. Again, apologies.

inlercom and told him lo "enjoy the show."

The approval ol an earlier, slates-side applicalion for

Solbri llEingr
.

BFAY, LAWBENCE W,323rd, 17 Cotd

Hi

pilot training finally cauOht up with Pefione ai
Dr, cranby,

MA 01033, Oct 21, 1991. Reporled by his wile of 49 years,
Peggy. A son, a daughter and two grandchidren atso

survive him.

.CANAVIN, JOHN H, 400 She and Rd, Darby, pA

19023. Bepoded by his w le, E!nice.
DICK, WILLIAM J.322nd, 21 Cenlral Blvd Merrick, Ny
11566, Jan 18, 1991. Reporled by John J Shaughnessy.
. FAtR[,4AN, EARL H, .pAppy," 322-324th, 2515 Wyatt
Sl, Pensacola, FL 32514, Dec 16, 1991 a{ter a heart allack

BassingboLrrn. He was laken
rel-rn lo lhe Slales

oll llight duty pendtng

h

As a "iavor" io lhe base commander he assisled on
lraining missions with new crews. Whlle circ ing lhe base
one new pilol decided 10 do a sleep ctimb. The lorce of the
climb senl Perrone reeling back and broke one of his legs
in lwo places.
Staie-side assignments followed required lengthy
rehabililation but the anticipated pitol lraintng never
materialized.

and olher complications. Fairman, Fllght Engineer of
Joseph P Billolla's BLOODY BUCKET crew, is crediled
with Ground Crew Chiel [,l/Sgt Albert Sokinas and Sgt
Thomas Elliott, with keeping Billotta's creu/ and planes
"going.' Paul McElroy, Jr, the crew s navigalor, recalls 34

ln civilian llle he served in numerous Wesl Haven
governmenl agencies; he was Chairman of thal city's
American Cancer Society Crlrsade lor seven years and an
olficial and member ol numerous traternal grolps. Al the
lime ol his dealh he owned the John L Perrone ReaJ Estate

missions wilhoul an abon.

Agency.

Fajrman's post-war activily changed his nickname,
"Pappy" lo "Fearless." Despite hearl attacks, a stroke and
chronic diabeles he took af active inleresl in lhe planning
ol crew reunions as well as imrnersing himsell in the
activities. "His indomitable spirit was an inspfiaion lor us

He is survived by his wile, Mary A, two sons,

lolr

grandsons and other lamily members. ContribLttions may
be made to the American Diabeles Assn, 40 Soulh St,
Elmwood, CT 06110.

.

Fairman retired lrom the Hamilton Standard Aircraft Co
in 1976 following a disabling head anack. He and his wite,
J!dy, celebrated lheir 5oth wedding anniversary in June,

SHOOK, RANDOLPH SR,324th, PO Box 656, Desoro,
lL 62924, Nov 16, 1991. Reported by his wite who is now
: n AI\,1
. S[,4|TH, PAUL V, last dues patd in 1975. Repo.ted by
Niagara County Treasurer, Lockport NY 14094-2740

1990.

adminislrator of Smith s eslate.

He is survived by his wlie, three sons, seven dauqhters,
19 grandchildren and iour great grandchildren. Reported
by PaulW t cElroy, NC.

SPLAWINSKI, EDWABD W, 323rd, 1613 Hanna S_
New CastJe, PA 16101, Jan 1992. R/l returned marked,

all," McElroy says.

.FRIEND, JOHN C, SR,8912 Brandywine Rd,

NE,

Albuquerque, N[, 87111. Reporled by his son.

GOLDFARB, HAROLD, 401st, 73-38 255th Sr, cten
Oaks, Queens, NY 11004 on Sept 3, 1991. A member of
William L Bateman s THE BROAD[,4lNDED crew, Gotdtarb
compleled 35 missions. Beporled by Paul O Kennedy, TX,
who llew BT on Bateman s crew.
o HATHORN, I/ERLE A, 4241h, Rl 1, Newark, IL 60541,
Sept 18, 1991. Repoded by his wife.
r KBUEGER, ALFRED C, Col, (Ret),4023 Larwin Av, CA
90630, Feb 7, 1992. Bepoded by his wile, l,,lary.

.

"Deceased."

.WENNINGHOFF, JOHN B,401sI, 2306 S 35Ih AV,
Omaha, NE 68105, Apr 8, 1990. Reported by a lamity
member.

.

While on his lirst mission he dismissed ftak as'smoke
puffs" untll "somelhing like a door s amming" and the BT
gL.rnner's announcemenl, "lve been hill" educated him.
Later in his lour a "green" gunner on thelr p ane
expended his ammunition by i ring at iighlers 'Way out oi
range." When lhe "green" gly asked lor more ammo from

WOODBURY, CLIVE tV,401st, L[,1, 1072 E Sprlce Av
Apt 10'1, Fresno, CA 93710 on June 5, 1991. Reporled by
his wile, Donna, who wrole he enjoyed receiving the Fl/].
. YOUNG, TROY C,324-401si,300 Detra St Ctinlon, TN
37716, suddenly, Feb 10, 1992. Troy, an originat member
ol lormer Hlstorian Hiliary "Bud" Evers'crew, in additiof lo
his TT assigfmenl, in combat llew every position wilh the
exceplion ol lhe pilot, co-pjlot, navigator and radio operalor
slots. Like anolher of Evers flighl engineers, John Capron,
Troy was checked out to fly a 817 ln an emergency. ljn ke
Capron, who once llew Evers' lead plarie back lrom Berlin,
lhe fortunes or misfodunes ol war never required Troy's
pilol expertise during combat.
While completing his lour he was wounded once and
once had to bail out during one ol WWlls much publicized
817 episodes. Relurnjng lrom lhe Nov 21, '44 Merseburg
raid whiie llying with Harold R DeBott's crew, their
damaged plane was abandoned. Aiter everyone had
parachuled the plane droned on and eventually landed
itself safely behind Allied linesl
Young, whose survivors include his \/ife, Emma H, and
son Ronald C, had planned 1o return to Bassingbolrn wllh ..the [,4ay 5-13 "RRR" Tour. Reponed by Hi iary 'Bud" Evers,

the olher gunners an aulhoritaiive voice came on the

NC.

MCINTOSH, DAVID H, 356 E [.iidd e Turn Pike,
lanchesler, CT 06040. Jan'92 "8/1" ret!rned slamped
"Deceased."

.

PERRONE, JOHN L, LM, 3241h, 50

Pla

Av, Wesl

Haven, CT 06516, Dec 18, 1991. Perrone, a TT gunner on
QUIT YER BITCHIN and BLACK SWAN, was rebutted by

the AAF when he lried to entist at the age ol 25 After
subsequenl induclion he was assigned lo the AAF and his
gunnery school applicalion was accepled.

NEW PX ITEMS ADDED

u.s.A.

RESPONSE TO THE 91st (Continued fram Page 8)

BG[,4A wrisl walches pub icized in

lhe Jan 92 Rll juslilies their
The distinctive quarlz walches are
now available l0r men {1-118" dia)

supposed lo be awarded a "European Medal and a Victory
[.4edal." To the besl of his knowledge no one in the 324th
Sq received them.
Ailer conlacl, the Dept ol Veterans Allairs Wash, DC
lold him to conlact the National Personnel Records Cenler
9700 Page Blvd, St Louis, MO P3132.

band, goldstone case, milled bezel

Eventually he received lhe two medals mentioned above

inclusion as Regular PX ilems.

-'

and ladies (3i4 dia). The lace
displays a lul color 91sl BG(H)
logo. A genLrine black leather

The editor, ages ago, wrole a now forgotlen facility.

stone crown, s\{eep second hand
and a lwo-year wa(anty are other lealures.
When ordering please designale number desired and

plus an "American Thealre Meda " and a probably
undeserved "Good Conduct llledal.' News regarding lhe

specily "Men's" or "Ladies." The total cosl per walch is
$26.00. Overseas orders require an addilional$2.00.

availability ol such medals w

ffil

results anyone obtains aiter looking into the conlinuing
I be welcorned by lhe B/1.

FINANCIAL REPORT
BY TREAS WELBES
91st BGMA TREASURER CHARLES V WELBES,
financial stalemenl lor the period ending Dec 31, 1991 is
published below.

FINANCIAL BALANCES . 30 JUN '91
GENERAL FUND

9I!'

BOMts. GP (H)

91st BG(H) T-shids are anolher new PX item. A 9151
BG(H) logo (plclured) in blue is slenciled upon lhe white,
quality malerial. Available sizes are: S, M, L, XL and XXL.
Tolal cost per shirt is $8.50 wiih the {ollowlng exceplions:
XXL shirts require an additlonal $1.00 ior S&H; Overseas
orders on all sizes require an addiiiona $2.00 for S&H.
Specify size and quantily when ordering.
Orders lor the above iierns should be sent lo Trea
CharJes V Welbes,210 LealheMood Dr, lvounlain Home,
AK 72653 who believes they should nol only appea to gl st
BGMAers but many o{ iheirlamiy rnembers as we

I\,{EIllORIAL FUND
HISTORY FUND
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE
PX INVENTORY
TOWER MUSEUM FUND
lNCOiiE.l Jul 91 TO 31 Dec'91
DUES
INTEREST
DONATIONS
PX SALES
TOTAL INCOME
EXPENDITURES - 1 Jul '91 - 31 Dec'91
BG[,1A AD[il INISTRATLON
' lVEt\.4ORlAL FUND
PETTY CASH
R/I FUND
PX INVENTORY
1992 MEMPHLS REUNION
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$23,657.68
3,116.84

466.34
$27,240.86
$6 177.50
640.73
$1,220.00
705.94
679.00
466.79

$s,071.73
$1,020.55
3,188.94
88 55
296.82
500.00
$8,291.69

"

"INDEPENDENT'S' ATTENTION
(Continued frcm Page 8)
Boyston lunclion.

The charge for the May 91h "Dance-8ullgl Supper' al
Bassingbourn Village CoLlege, presenlly nol avaiab e, wlll
be co lected before admission.
Also, advance reservatlons are required for atlendance
at the f.^ay 121h "Farewell Dinnel al Madame Tausuad's.
Those wishing to aiiend independently ol the Berkshire
Travel Agency arranged tour should contacl that agency
immediately tor deiails. Addressi Berkshire Travel Agency,
PO Box 14586, Reading, PA 19612. Phone;215-372-4652

FINANCIAL BALANCES. 31 Dec '91
GENERAL FUND
MEMORIAL FUND
HISTOBY FUND
R/I FUND

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE
PX lNVENTORY

.

M

"

ADVANCE (SEED MONEY)

EMOR IALS AND

D ED

$21,194.08
111.90
466.34
248.58
$22,020.90
$6,114.60

ICATION S, MAC

D

LLL AND

u.s.A.

"INDEPEN DENT'S' ATTENTION NEEDED
FOR SOME "RRR'TOUR ATTRACTIONS . HAROLD E KIOUS, POW,
Lufl 3, Sialag 74 and 13D,
s 1sl BG[.4Aers P LAN N ING
PO Drawe. L, Alburquerque,
attendance at the MaY 8'9 Bassing-

N[4 87103, reports in a Nov

bourn and Royslon RallY Round 9, 1991 noie that his lisling in
funciions who are noi Part ol the the R/l's Oct 1990 Folded
Berkshire Tour musl make Prior Wing s section was erroarranqernents lo ensure inclusion in ne0us.
those aclivities. Reservalions are
"My wings are not flapping
required lor seating and catering as fasl as they used 1o flap.
arrangemenls.
Bul, I can still get them up,"
Stale -sid e members should he says.
EAST A\GLiA contAol W W H|II, 9151 BGIMA
Adding creditability to his
lO r ) IOO ) l\,4e'noflrls C-a rma'r by Aor 27 note is the accomPanying
photo of Kious on some Western ski-slope paradisel
'L 1992. nis aooress: 4002 B'addock
Rd, Alexandria, VA 22312. Phone:
The R/l happily regrels its error. Folded Wings section
703-256 9165.
submissions cannot be verlfied. Consequenlly, il is urged
English and Conlinental members and friends should lhat those submitling such copy confirm the information
conlacl David Crowe, 21 Hay, Sleeple Morden, Royslon before mailing it to ihe R/|.
Herts, SG8-OPD, England. Phone:0763 852405.
. CHARLES F BUSA 324TH, LEWISVILLE, NC SAYS
Contacl is necessary! There is a charge oJ $7 00 10r the the Ocl'91 VFW Magazine contains informalion indicaling
Bassingbourn lunction and a charge ol $14.00 lor the 9lsters discharged at Drew Field, FL in Sepl 1945 were

-r-?_

(Continued on Page 7)

(Cantinued on Page 7)

THE NAGGfD IRRECUT,AR

91sl BG Memorral Assn.

FIRST CLASS MAIL

210 L€atirr*ood Dr

ilillnt?

n

hm?

A8 72651

FOFWARDING AND ADDNESS
COFBECTION REOUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

NEWEST LIFE NIEN/BERS
ANDBEW W ANDERSON, L[,4, Norlhrjdge, CA
ROBERT C CHRISTIMAN, LlV, Ede, PA
JAIVES D CUNrI\,1lNS, LM, Middletown, NJ
wlLLlAM J DUFFY, L[,4, Whippany, NJ
l\,4lCHAEL P FODROCI, LI,l South Bend, lN
GEORGE J GENOTTI, Llv, Woodridge, VA
HOWARD A GROOMBRIDGE, LM, BTAdENtON, FL
WALTER H KEIRSEY, LM, Madison Hgts, VA
E.B. KELLEY, LM, CenlralValley, CA
BOBERI L. KLEYLA, SR, LM, WAShiNgION. DC

WlLLlAl\,4 M. Ll[4BERGER, L[,4, Wolleboro NH

JOHN A MOELLER, L[,4, Reno, NV
NELSON D VAN BLARCO[,4, LM, CasIIeIon NY

REUNION
THE STALAG XVII.B AIV1EB1CAN FOR[,4ER POW'S

will hold a Knoxville, TN reunion May 3-7, 1992

10

celebrale the 47lh Anniversary oi their liberalion. For
lurlher inlo: Lester J Levy,4047 Division, Metairie, LA
70002. Phoner 504-888-8850.

